Heart preservation using continuous ex vivo perfusion improves viability and functional recovery.
Cold static storage (CS) is a proven preservation method for heart transplantion, yet early postoperative graft dysfunction remains prevalent, so continuous perfusion (CP) during ex vivo transport may improve viability and function of heart grafts. Canine hearts underwent CP (n=9) or CS (n=9) for 6 h while intramyocardial pH was continuously monitored. Biopsies were assayed for ATP, caspase-3, malondialdehyde (MDA), and endothelin-1 (ET-1) levels at baseline, after preservation (t1), and after 1 h of blood reperfusion on a Langendorff model (t2). Functional recovery was determined at t2 by +dP/dt, -dP/dt, developed pressure, peak pressure and end-diastolic pressure. CP resulted in higher tissue pH and ATP stores and reduced caspase-3, MDA and ET-1 levels compared with CS at both t1 and t2. Post reperfusion recovery was significantly greater in CP vs CS for all myocardial functional parameters except end-diastolic pressure. Weight gain was significantly increased in CP vs CS at t1, but not at t2. Low-grade tissue acidosis and energy depletion occur during CS and are associated with oxidative injury and apoptosis during reperfusion. CP attenuates these biochemical and pathologic manifestations of tissue injury, together with improved myocardial recovery, despite mild, transient edema.